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cto EXCITING SCENE IN THlE SENATE.
con-
tiful
Ware VOTE 0F CNURI ON TR .G0VERNUENT.
id a
with
te. lint te Senate ou Tuesday M. Buffet;

frora tien. Ilasaked: Wax it true that agenitq
nally of the Admiinistrationi had renîoved fre

b k t iie boys' a ud gi ls' la y a d pub ic _chools
ark- iu Parils all the cr-ucifixes, statukes of the

ýe s tes tinta for such su outrage, but in the
n daytima sand in the prexenca of thle
se childran ? Was it true tht lu msutjy
o- cas-es tbe crucifixes bad beau knockedl
l- down with long sticks or polea with

dxh hockx,' and feli with a crash, 1bi eakingu
l. before the very eyes of the childran, an

sh been afterwards throwu thus suultilatud
into a corner pele satc ? Was it true tbiat

S- familles had pr)IoteStad Mwith ind(igniation
d pnst acts wbiicli coustitutad a violation

il ftelaw, and hrought its, authors witbiu
h- the. panaI code ? Was; it true that

ha after their removal froin the scb(oLroorns
ty the fragnients of the crucifixes hîul býeau

elected the authorities wlim h had con-
mulLed.

M. Paris mnaintained that t.he criucifix
was an eniblers of faith, hiope and charity.

-t as lui the sehIools, and lt had beau rTe-
ioved contrar-y to the law of 1850 amij

the regulation of 1865. lo-w hle asked,
could it ba afirmned that; the' pe'ola of
Paris wisAed the cross to disappear, whan
one had on]y to seea thexu at the camatar-
les ou Ail Souls' Day to ha persu dedl that
the reverse was the case. No, coati[auad.
M. Paris, axulid the applauseu of the ' igit,
this is a case of war against clerica i,
against Christ and us 13d )ctrines. The

felnsof mauy of the paran)ts have been
girievousýly h1rt, sud these include Protes-
tants as wall asý CatholiLA (cries of<No
from the Lait,' and "Yas" from the. Riglit).
Wa, tberefore, asic that the crucifix 7as]
haû restored to the schools, ini order that it
lçiay be kno0wu that the reigu of Christ;
liasnot yet; finished in France, ai that
we stili entartain religious¶ýrincile3. m.
Paris reýsumed bis place amaid oud ap-
plause frein the Right.

Mulch axciteinant was manifeiited, wbichi
lasted umtil M. de Rozieras, a Republican
Senstor, ssked for priority for an order of
the day, ruuning thus: "Thie Sonat;e, re-
gratngte act that baks givani rixep to the
disusopasses to the ornýer of the dayl'
-which lias carried b y 150 te 124, the
rasuit beii.g aunounced auiid a scene of
great excîtemaeut, wbich w"s by ne mecana
dinisbed when the vote ou the. order of

an abslute majority-lhe ight, of course,
going witb the msj orîty.

The lBshop of Moitreal bas doue a good
Obriistianl deud, whiich wa cannot too lugbly
praise. Ha bas waruad is3 floci, flot'this
timleaaaint the player, but againist thec
play. lie bais writLeu the following latter
to a Franchi newspapeî ini Montreal in re-
ferance to the play in wbich Sara Baru-
bardt was to open ber performance laut
Thursday evamu1g in Mouitreal:

"BLi.sh,',,Palace,ý,
«mouitrea, ec. 1.

"Mr.EdiorT deireyouto pubiish iu
hecomuan ofy-our journal the euclosed

criticistm on a represeutation auuouu(ed
to take p lace iu onaeof our theatars thixý
week. Tisi criticiaxui, minad by an author-
izad aud cempetant person, will suffice tu
make ail cgoed atLolicxs of Montresl un-
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and TuE New York -Nation is net se
W.9 supevfilnely cuiltui-ed that it oaunot
utnd seeiniquit-in luErgland's daig

1 lm.n towards Irelanci. On the contrary
ira t ýtpeaks its mind plaînly, sud sets
ýonas, an examipla, which wjll doubtîss ha
' th'î followed, by the. imitation Indepen.

~>dents among theAnria po.sih- which have beau tbinking thatsysi-
chý; patby with lielind(',s wrongs wvass
ntt0 'baci fol-m, youknowV."
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lu s recant pastoral latter the. Bishop ef
Liverpool makes the. follewing allusion tethe persecutien whieli the Church i8 endu-
ring lu varions coanltrias lu Europe: "Iu
Qermauy the dexoaticu is ail but; coispiete;
iu Belginra they are sbutting ont the light
cf His Revelation frora the mincis cf Ris
littla cne; frosu France-can wa say Cathb-
elie Fraucai-His ministars,' they ai whose-
biddinig IH.comas ý,dowu frein heaven sud ix
imsnolated on thxealtar, are expel'ed. Frein
two hundred sud sixty-oua bouses ef piaty
sud cf ear in hbave God'a priestxsud ser-
vants beau drsveu. Monka cf St. Banc-
dict sud Ignatins, ef St. Alphonsus, rligi-
oua cf every erder bave beau driven eut
of their churches aud thairpeaceful houtes
bava beau clesvd against thesu, sud their
country bias beuomne te thesun astrange ]and,
where thay rasy netaven lay thaeirboues te
rest. But they are net alona driven forth;
thair Master, whomi thay sarved se fait;l-
fully, their Ged, whom they loveci se tan-
derly, is treated as ara bis servants. JIe,
toc, is taken frôm the tabernacle, sud abant
out froin lis churcli; sud tIi.raiera cf
Franc, as tue y bave amiployad armed sol-
diery te expel the peascful religions, so
aise bave they imapicusly set thair seals to
the doors cf thac churchs lest Qed sho nId
ratua mte lis t emples. Do thay imagina
that; bacausea Hua lovansd patience sufer
tbem u te anish Hlm fromn their midst, that
tb.7 -will bhabahe.to escapa lis justice or
wîtbtand lIi, judgmaniti Even uow will
the judgieut coma upon thant, as it fa]!
curc he, sud et uthe G wodpdefReasthn
cuon teir forsûtfathe wodpdeofredthe
out the. mtar cf GO. Beveluticu sud dis-
aster are tbe fruits cf the seed they eowad;

.leu .oiil s. 1auvIW youare .cjoiîevu tu
sac me raiaed te the epibcopate, te raise my
vola. iu the. land of the strauger for the
gler of God Who bas made me ý lis ins8trui-
meut. I feel I bring your blessing withi

me te tthe land where I arn called. This
day is a day of joy te mie wbicb I1 shal
neyer fergat. I shall pray for the peeple
of Dunuarvan ïth my latestbreath (ap-
plausa). Dugarvani, the homne ef nylove, the senies of my boyhood-Dungar.
van aand its peeple I b ave te tbank fer
miany things; msy the AlmightyQed bring
peace, happineas suad jprospamity te say
towuspeople(cer) Now, My dear
friands, 1 Iihli tel yenabat;occurred te
mie aince. Iawyen lest;. Asyeu already
know I1 pioceaded te Home te lay iuiy

,,deuaa th, feet et the auccess-or of
Pater. The-re I recived the BulIx, sud
proeed clte the couutry biouse of tbe Car.
dinal PrefeI'- et of t]ise Propagaudul. IHa ra-
ceived Ille witb courtes'y sud kinduasam.
lie asked mle te dine( with hiii, sud Iase-
cted that hiouer. Affter distuar we con-
varsad about yoir. Iae asled ua about;

ThIE MTAT1O!r l«J5ySPREADING
through tise laugth sudc bresdth of Ire-
Liiid, sudlhea asked sua if itsobjeetwas
Coimmiunistic. Yen kueow what icsi. te
him. YIi kuow that firâatm r a priaxt,
biud after that au Irishbuxan. i axpiaiued te
hilm the iiuiserics wbich yen xuffered; bow
voet were crnshad, tr-aitlad upon sud par-
aeeuted. sund 1 told hima you euily sougbt
lawx 1by wbich yen sud yeur childrenvould ha roeted lu the lad which Qed ad

~ vnfor the maintenance cf tha eupla.
hnIaskad hlmr for s fayor-! se

hum if hae wouild lay his hely bauds upon
riue ou the day of couscratio)n, sud ha
consented. I1smade in'y preparai ions then,
and, as yeou knew, waS consecrated by that
Cardinal ýwho rulea over the whoea Çltholic
,world, froxu the rising to tha xattisxg of the
s un. 'l'le lappiest dav of my lifa arrivad
wbaul the Hlo y Spiritdesceudad upon me;
and a great houeor wasiraxerved fer me, for
the B1ixhopa e f Munster werc lu Rome at
the tit, whc, sIthu uh they hadl doue
their bsns a fortnight before, told the
Sovareign u Ponfif that thay would net
leava nti!1tbev saw me aonxçcrat;d. The.
Ho:ýy Father had given hlm 'permission te
to taka home te the good people ef Dun-
garvan bhis Apoxtelic benadicýtîon, which
hae would bestew on theni on Christmasuîornlig.Hlviitad bis liolines, whe
appeared te be wall acqîxainted with the
Irash grievances, sud itwas bis privilego te
lay £1375 befoea is Holinass as the offar-
ings of the falithful of thtse diocass. lis
Heolineaýs said: 11I dici net ask it." Hua
Lerdbip coucludad by asking the large
cenigragatio n te pray fer hirm sud ha weuld
al waya pray for thant.

The bard then played the. "Adeste,"

M. Jules Ferry replied that the remnoval
bad beau erdared without bis kuewledge
by the Prefact;, M. lierold, wio ackuow-
ladged that seman of the police badcrid
it; out iu an indecorous maner, sund bad
been punislbed by hlmii. The SuipremeL
Cueici of Educatien, in a naew regula-
tien framaed last year, left the queïtiou of
relig joua amiblema te the eoptien of the
lecaulthorities. The Dapartmantal
Couneil snd 1ihe F1refect being tbe author-
ities for Paris. tha latter bsd thougbt the1
religieus ueutrality of the sc:hool sbould
ha comnipleted by the remioval of ambleins
of a paricular craed, but theofFeuders had
baeu punîahed.

M. Iluffet imsisted that the law of 1850
bad beau violated. The law placed at the
baad of its programme the necassity of
moral sud religieux aducatien iu the pub-
lic schools. Now, te remove the crucifix
froxu the class was te de privie the pupils
of the very feundatien of religious teach-
ing. It wwan acst of State irraligion
whicb bad profouudly wounded the senti-
mnents of the eblî ren aud thair parants.
Itwavs a frigbitf ul eaudal (loud applause ou
tbe rigbt>. Even theaCoemmune bad not
daied te commit such a dead. It migbt
ha iu cenformîty wit;h proe cta in course
of conception, but wbich bad net beau
voted by aithar Ho use, and which lha hopad
neyer would ha.

M. Jules Ferry (interuptiug); I bave al-
raady told you that religious instruction ix
stili givan su the schools.

M. Buffet raplied that; the school taacb.
ars confined tbemsplvas te reciting theI
Cathechism. Formeriy they couduct;ed the
eblldren te Mass.

M. Jules Ferry: Tbey can stili do se.
M. Buffet: That ix net tha case. Thay

are prohibited fromi doing so. Au odieus
outrage ou the religion of the vast miajor-
ity e1 the nation bas beau perpatrated
(cheers from the Right>.

M. de Larainty deuouucad thasa actions
as acta cf vandalixm, uumparallad, lha said,
sinca the horrors of 1 793.

M. llarold viudicated the staps lie bad
taken, net te abolish religieux taacbing,
but to sever tha achool froin the Church.
Religions teacbiug xvas given ini aIl the
scheols, as req uired by the Iaw cf 1850 ;
but there was a question cf achool furni-
turc.

At tbis word a storm arose coi the riglit,
eue member axclaiuîing that the Fr'ench
Tibutte was disgraced sud anothar that M.
Herold was ne Frencbmau.

M. Herolci j etified bis use of the termi
by citing the regulation cf 1865, wbich ini-
serted the crucifix sud statuae fthe Biessed
Virusmnanouschool fittingx-like tables,
Cdec s, &C. a imself lha said, abould
bava placed tbem lu a Ltiuct liast. The
removal of the cruilixes had beau erdered
by hlm at the wish ef the populati-u, as
gatharad frein ah classas of offica-holdara,
aach as magistratax, cantonal dalegatesansd
achool comntittees.

liera M. Buffatt asked wbat the parants
had said.1

M, l ereld repliad that the parents had

numblte servant,
"EDW ,AID t Bi iop Of at re a l.

"'Mesxsetýnevr, the Bishop cof Moetrscsl:
"'My1 Lod:-1iu accerdance with the

raqueat of youir filiihes, 1 bave exainin-
ed the pieca. wbieh is to bu e auredl liera
on the *23d malit., 'Adrienne La Couvreuir,'
and the following is the resuit; of tbi5 ex-
ainiation. The dramna is sustaintd alîuost
tlIrouehor.t by two adulterons liaisons.
The dialogues, tbe expression of affection,
the. transparent aliusion--averytlinig il,
the pi ece tends to j ustify MamiiMl Saxe -a
AdiSne, the hereoes of the p lot, and to
show their conduet as parfect;ly excusable
iu this high xociety. This play 1$ ira-
moral by its intrigue; immnoral by the
maxima uttered by the cornpromisiug
bituat;ions iu which the principal person.
agas find tbamuselves at different stages of
the place. Those are certaiilly sa'i lassons
to put befora the eves of Christian families.
The talent of the persens wbe draw out
these lessons ouly serve te, augmient the
danger, sud to randar more excusable tbe
bad p assions wbîch gnaw ait the bottoiu of
the buman beart.' "-

If tbat is the character of the play, and
we have ne reason te doubt ît, tben the
Bishop of Montreal, regarding himself as
the spiritual father ef bis family, bas done
net; a wbit; more than his duty in thus
waraing them that the play îtself, quite
af part; front the acandalous character ef the
player who la its cbief attraction, is oee
that; is net fit for Christian people te at-
tend. It is ene te wbich rinodest man,
if such thera lia, should taka a medest wo-
man. It is ene tbat ix net fit for a maid
or for a motber to sec; net fit for a sou or
a busband. Leaving eut of view tbe fact
that the woman wbe plsys the part of
Adrienne is what sbe ix, and tbat evriy
eue wbo hears ber will aqk huxuseif or lier-
self: Is there ro public opinion agaiust
sucfs a lifa ? May eue be what social de-
cency does not naine, snd find ne stigma
in it?-it yet remains that the play itself,
leaviug eut the player, ix eue that is net
fit for a Christian public te attend. It is
fit only for tbe filtby, dacideut old age of
tbe Roman Empire, or for the first Frenchi
Republic, which badl sbolisbed Ged,

ýWe hardly kuowv wliat was the result of
tbis bouest unct; of the Catbolic Bishop of
Mentreal. We are inforuied tbat'the ac-
tress had a grand triuuîph on bier epening
night. Tba mayor wua tbere, t'ne attorney
genaral, Frechette, the Canadian peet, al
the Ailan family and a host of the best
seciety of Moutreal. Se went the mayers
sud geveruors and senators te sea bier in
New York and Boston. The raceipts were
upward of $3,300, and the Montreal cor-
respondent of the New York Timps sasys:

"LIt i8 considered that a more dacidad
and unanimeus dixapproval of sixteauth-
century bigotry coulaI net hava beau wisb -ed for thani that indicated by the character
and magnitude of the assemrbla ge."

if te waru Christian people gainst
adulteroux amusements and te forbid our
bousehoids te attend them Ïx te hae sixteeuth
Century bigots, than ceunt us as bigots
as well as the brave aud poil Edwarg t,
Bishori of Montreal.-N. Y. InJepedeîït
(PrOtestant).


